
WORK & TRAVEL UK Holiday Resort

You will be given step-by-step instructions on how to apply

for the Working Holiday Visa – why spend hours trying to

figure out how to apply when Go International has already

done that for you?

A pick-up from the closest train station is already included,

so you don't have to worry about transportation when you

step off the train, jetlagged and ready to hit the hay.

The camp team will provide an orientation and extensive

training in order to best prepare you for your individual job

position. 

And the best: On-site accommodation and 3 meals a day

are already included in your program fees!

The Perfect Holiday Job

Choose from five different job types

and let us know which exciting UK

location you want to placed in:

Placements

Get excited! Travel.

You have always dreamed about walking the historical streets of London, savoring a

traditional English breakfast, or visiting an old British castle? Then this is your

chance! Go International will provide you with a pre-arranged job at

Activity Instructor / Group Leader

Catering Assistant

Housekeeping Assistant

Retail Assistant

General Assistant

Contact us for more details about

these job positions (e.g. duties,

requirements…).

Dalguise, Perthshire

Ford Castle, Northumberland

Newby Wiske Hall, North

Yorkshire

Winmarleigh Hall, Lancashire

Boreatton Park, Shropshire

Caythorpe Court, Lincolnshire

Tregoyd House, Brecon Beacons

Bawdsey Manor, Suffolk

Liddington, Wiltshire

Beam House, North Devon

Barton Hall, South Devon

Osmington Bay, Dorset

Little Canada, Isle of Wight

Marchants Hill, Surrey

Windmill Hill, East Sussex
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* Please note that you may request a position and location of choice, but

our team will ultimately make their selection of staff and will assign

positions based on previous experience and availability. Sign up as early

as possible to secure your preferred job position and location!

a summer centre in one of 15 stunning locations – all of which are

close to Britain’s popular holiday destinations. 



Package 
$400 + GST (5%)

2023 Season Promotion

WORK & TRAVEL UK Holiday Resort

Minimum Program Duration: 3-4 months

Maximum Program Duration: 10 months (possible to

extend for the next season; UK Visa = 2 years)

Placements are available between February and November.

Please register a minimum of 12 weeks in advance of your

preferred program start date. Job preferences and

locations are on a first come first served basis.

Program Start Date

You must be eligible for the UK Working Holiday Visa for Canadian

Citizens with no dependents. The duration of this visa is up to 2

years

B1-C1 Level of English required

Be available for a minimum of three months

Be able to provide two references within the last 2 years

You must pay for the National Health Insurance (NHS) for 2 years

Childcare experience for Activity Instructor/Group Leader role

Instructions on how to apply for the UK Working Holiday Visa

A paid placement in a holiday centre in the UK

Pre-departure interview with the UK team

Pick-up from the train station

Orientation and in-house training upon arrival

Full support throughout the stay

Assistance with UK bank account

Staff accommodation on-site

3 Meals per day

Work uniform

Program Eligibility 

Support you get from us:

You will receive 250 GBP towards

your visa fees after you have finished

one month at your Holiday Centre.

Travel. Work. LIVE!



www.gointernational.ca

programs@gointernational.ca

+1 236 865 5324

549 Howe Street, Suite 800

Vancouver, BC V6E 0B6

@gointernational_canada

@gointernational.ca

@GOInternational2009

Ways you can contact us:  

You must be a Canadian citizen with a valid CANADIAN

PASSPORT to be eligible for this program

You must be between the ages of 18 and 30 (and must not

turn 31 before work permit is issued)

You must have a clear Police Record

You must be fluent in oral and written English

Have no dependent children

You must have never previously held a UK Working holiday

visa

You must not have any dependent children

You must attend a “Biometrics Enrollment Appointment” in

Canada (available in Vancouver, Toronto, Edmonton,

Ottawa, Halifax and St. Johns)

To be eligible for the Working Holiday Visa 

£ 259 GBP (valid for 2 years)

Financial Proof: at least £ 2,530 GBP. You
will need to pay the Medical Surcharge. *

Visa
Costs

WORK & TRAVEL UK Holiday Resort

Biometric Testing is now required to obtain the UK Working

Holiday Visa. 

Don’t worry! We will give you help with this after you apply.

There are 6 centres in Canada to do Biometric Testing:

Edmonton, Halifax, Ottawa, Toronto, Vancouver and St. Johns. 

Yes, if you do not live in any of these 5 cities, you will need to

travel to one of them for biometric testing.

Healthcare Surcharge: You will have to pay the National Health

Insurance (NHS) of £940 at the time of your application.

You will be covered by NHS for 2 years.

Notes:

Working Holiday Visa fee

UK Health Surcharge (NHS)

Airfare and Medical Insurance

Personal Expenses

What's not included:


